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usefulness a few things might be
mentioned

Contributing monthly for several
years to the maintainance of a poor
Jewish girl in a school for the weak
minded

Paying for two years for fresh milk
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dispensed at the free kindergarten in
the Second wir3 which Was attended
principally by poor Jewish children

Contributing 2500 annually besides
its regular dues to the Jewish Hot
Springs Sanitarium

A committee of its members assist-
ing

¬

in the collection of about 30000
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annually for the National Jewish Hos-

pital
¬

for Consumptives at Denver be-

sides its regular dues to this institu-
tion

¬

Assisting locally iii many ways the
National Jewish Immigration Bureau

THE JEWISH HERALD

which is most important to American
Jewry

The Secretary of this lodge acts as
agent for the Industrial Removal Of-

fice

¬

of New York which is doing a
wonderful amount of work having
moved over 5000 Jews during the past
year to better and much happier sur-

roundings
¬

from the worse than Juden-
Gasse condition in New Yorks mis-

erable
¬

Ghetto
And last but not least its annual col-

lection
¬

for the Association for the Re-

lief
¬

of Jewish Widows and Orphans of
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New Orleans amounting to 500 be-

sides
¬

its regular monthly dues through
the Grand Lodge which amount in

round numbers to about 1200

The lodge now meets the first Mon-
day

¬

in each month in the vestry room
of Temple Beth Isiael and its mem-
bership

¬

numbrs 8G

The officers are-

S Preundlich President
Hyman Hart Vice President
Chas D Wolf Treasurer
Sol Schoenmann Secretary
Jules Hirsch Guardian
Max Plaxman Monitor
Meyer C Wagner Max Schnitzer and

I Lewyn Trustees
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IIy J Dannenbaum member of this
lodge is vice president of the District
Grand Lodge
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HER2L LODGE NO 608-

By S J Westheimer
January 14 190G was the date set

for organization vof another charitable
organization Mr M Stark makes a
call upon the members of Adath Yes
hurun Congregation to organize an I-

O tB B Lodge answering to this call
some 40 individuals met at Adath Yes
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hurun hall and after calling Mr Stark
the chair proceeded to organize

what is now one the banner I O B-

B lodges in the seventh district Af-

ter
¬

securing a name and receiving
the proper number from the grand
secretary Nat Strauss this lodge Her
zel No COS was duly instituted on
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January 28 1900 and at the same time
the officers who were duly elected on
January 14 were installed

The following is a list of the first of
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